Resume 507
OBJECTIVE:
To secure a position with your company utilizing my skills and experience as a Phlebotomist or as a CNA
SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATION:
 Experience as a CNA and Phlebotomist providing acute patient care in nursing home and in-home settings,
including care for Alzheimer’s, dementia, geriatric, post-op rehab, and terminally-ill patients
 Experienced managing care for residents per shift including bathing, feeding, dressing, bathroom assistance,
transporting, exercise/activities, etc.
 Understands the importance of patient confidentiality and complies with all HIPAA rules and regulations
 Excellent working knowledge of medical and psychological terms and concepts
 Some experience training new healthcare personnel, delegating work orders, monitoring all work activities and
resident/employee interactions, conducting performance evaluations, and consulting with upper management
for employee progress/status reports
 Strong problem-solving skills often in a fast paced, high-pressure environment
 Excellent communication skills and experienced resolving residents’ issues
 Familiar with using computers, Windows, Internet research, and email
 Multi-tasks effectively, learns new systems quickly, and completes all projects on or ahead of schedule
 Dependable, conscientious and cooperative colleague
 Works well independently or with a team of other health care professionals
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:
03/15 – Present CNA
Northgate Healthcare Facility, North Tonawanda, NY








Daily care of residents (bathing, and feeding, dressing, bathroom assistance, transporting, exercise/activities, etc.)
Take vital measurements (fluids, pulse, blood pressure, etc.) routinely and as needed
Maintain all aspects of residents’ sanitary conditions
Prepare and maintain records of client progress and services performed, reporting changes in client condition
to manager or supervisor.
Care for individuals or families during periods of incapacitation, family disruption, or convalescence,
providing companionship, personal care, or help in adjusting to new lifestyles.
Lift or assist others to lift patients to move them on or off beds, examination tables, surgical tables, or
stretchers.

07/21 – Present CNA
Nurse Finders, Niagara Falls, NY









Travel CNA, assigned to various locations throughout the area
Daily care of residents (bathing, and feeding, dressing, bathroom assistance, transporting, exercise/activities, etc.)
Utilized Hoyer lifts to move patients
Took vital measurements (fluids, pulse, blood pressure, etc.) routinely and as needed
Maintained all aspects of residents’ sanitary conditions
Recorded intake and out-take information/measurements
Assisted, transported, and accompanied residents to and from medical and necessary appointments

01/18 - 02/21

Phlebotomist / PCA II
Niagara Falls Memorial Hospital, Niagara Falls, NY












Drew blood from veins by vacuum tube, syringe, or butterfly venipuncture methods.
Organized or cleaned blood-drawing trays, ensuring that all instruments are sterile and all needles, syringes, or
related items are of first-time use.
Disposed of blood or other biohazard fluids or tissue, in accordance with applicable laws, standards, or policies.
Conducted standards tests, such as blood alcohol, blood culture, oral glucose tolerance, glucose screening, blood
smears, or peak and trough drug levels tests.
Collected specimens at specific time intervals for tests, such as those assessing therapeutic drug levels.
Entered patient, specimen, insurance, or billing information into computer.
Recorded vital signs, such as temperature, blood pressure, pulse, or respiration rate, as directed by medical or
nursing staff.
Measured and recorded food and liquid intake or urinary and fecal output, reporting changes to medical or nursing
staff.
Documented route of specimens from collection to laboratory analysis and diagnosis.
Transported patients to treatment units, testing units, operating rooms, or other areas.

05/17 – 12/20 CNA
Elderwood at Wheatfield, Niagara Falls, NY








Daily care of residents (bathing, and feeding, dressing, bathroom assistance, transporting, exercise/activities, etc.)
Take vital measurements (fluids, pulse, blood pressure, etc.) routinely and as needed
Maintain all aspects of residents’ sanitary conditions
Prepare and maintain records of client progress and services performed, reporting changes in client condition
to manager or supervisor.
Care for individuals or families during periods of incapacitation, family disruption, or convalescence,
providing companionship, personal care, or help in adjusting to new lifestyles.
Lift or assist others to lift patients to move them on or off beds, examination tables, surgical tables, or
stretchers.

EDUCATION and TRAINING:
PCA II – Phlebotomy - 2021
Niagara Falls Memorial Hospital, Niagara Falls, NY

CNA - 2015
Northgate Healthcare Facility, North Tonawanda, NY

GED - 2006
CCCC, Havelock, NC

